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W1EKL'ES.

Nhtuber of purchasers serve' during the week
ending April 20th, 1878:- 5107.

corresponding week lat year:-- 3377.

Increea......1730.
SHOW ROOM.

Just recired, a large lot of Ladies'. Rubber Cir -

Jularst a be se'd Case.
T Tse new aDgon0a Clath Jackets, from $3,35 are

onr own make.
· Ladies' Check Cloth Ulsters, for Spring wear, ony

Ladies' Plain Cloth Ulsters, for Spring wear, only
$3,75.

Ali kinds of Jackets, Dolmans and Ubsters made

to order, and a good fit always guaraute.
Shawl Department-

Our ew Sprig Shawls are selling well, our
pricea are fri $1,75.
Black Cashmere Shawls at prices ta suit every one.
Paisley Shawls at very low prices.

Costume Department.
Black Alpaca Costumes nt aIl prices from $4,75.
Colored Costumes from' $7,50, ail non styles.

Skirt Department.
Good Spriag Skirts, fro i95c.
Japanese Striped Skirts, from$1,5 0 .
Ail kinds of White Shirts from 55c.
Ladies' Cotton Underclothing atprices te suit every

one.
Ladies' Bustles, la all the newest styles, prices

from 7.tc.
Gents' Underwear.

Gents'Shetand Merino, $t,25, $1,38, Si,60.
Gents' SUver Grey' 95c, $1,25, $1,50, S1,75.
Gent> fancy assorted, S,25, $1,50 to $2,80,

At S. Carsley's.
Gents' WhiteMrin- DraWers, 4G, 53c, 69c, TOc.
Gantb' Oasis-c Mrno Draners, tram boc, 10 Soc.
Gents' Elatic Merino White, 75c, $1,95

Gents' Underwear.
Gents' Fine Waol Spring Underwear, $1, $1,10

$1,40.
Gents' ,eavy Wool Spring Underwear, $1,25, $1,15

$1,50.
Gentà, Extra Fine Wool Spring Untlrwcar, $1,95,

$2,50. $2,65, $3, $3,38.
Ât S. CarsIey'a.

Men's Scarlet Cahmere Underwear, $2,25, $2,75.
Men's Wool Gaize Underwear, $2, $2,18, $2,50.
Men's Colored Cashmere Underwear, from 9Sc to

$2 50.
Gents' Dress Shirte.

Gents' Fine Waite Shirit, Dominion Frontg,90c,$I.
Gents' Fine Dress Shirts. Military Fronts, $1,25.
Gents' Extra Fine Dress Shirts, Spiral Fronts, $1,50.

Youths' Fine White Shirts, in aul sizes.
Orders promptly attended to.

Night Shirts.
Gents' Night Shirts, S$,25, $1,75, $2.

Youtbr' Night Shirts 'tade te order.
Boys' Brown Cotton Undernear, Boys' White

Merin Ucderwear and Colored assmerd Under-
wear (nice assortment).

Soecial Line
in Ladies' French Wove Corsets, only GO per pair

S. CARSLEY.
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

T.ELE MAWMTH
JOHY RAPTER & CO.

450 NOTRE EAm STREET.

The stock of Dry Gaoods held at the above address
comprises a full assortmenr of useful and cheap
lots, as will prove by the followinc price list, and
for qualit.y and value we defy competition te the

trade of Canada. Iemember our motto-' Value
for Value Received:"

CATALOGUE 0F PRICES:
flannel Department.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13c, 14c, 15c, 16c, 17c.
White Saxony Flannels, 17c. 23c, 25c, 27c., 30c,

82c.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 4Oc,

45c.
Sorlet Saxony Flanuels, 17Tc, 20c, 23c, 25c 27c,

30c, 33c.
Scarlet Lancashire Flannels, q0c, '5c, 38', 45c.
Grey Flannes, 25c, 33c, 35ce, 37e, 42c.
2lain colors, in Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, al

selling at 29c nnd 32c.
Fancy Shirting Fiannels, selling at 20c, 23c, 29c,

30c 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55e line measures
7-8Sof a yard wide.

Rlankets For Man And Beast.

-eche 'f White Blankets, selling from $1,75 ta

$G 50
Piles of Grey Blankets. selling from $1,25 to $4,00.
Large lot of Horse Blankets, from $1,25.

Table Linen Department.
Grey Table Linen, price from 14c to 50c.
Unbleached Table Linen, price from 25e to 60c.
Half-Bleached Table Linen, price from 27jc teo 50c.
White Table Linen, price frem 35oet tic.
Napkins in endless varity, price from 75c per

dozen.
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, 9c, 10c,
121c.

Huckaack Towelling, price, 12!c, 14c, 18c.
Gras Cloth, checked and plain, puce Se, 12c, 14c,

16C.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5c, GOc, 8,

10c, 12Zc, 15c, 20c, 25o cach.
Batis Towels, sciling at 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.
Harockes Viste Cattons, fuil stock.

Water Twist WVhite Cottons, price frain Sc.
Ge'Cottons, Hochselagai, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-

lisb, pricei from 3 e'.
Tweeds, Coatings, &c.

Largo lot cf T weeds for Baya, oni> Soc.
Largo lot o! ail woot Tweeds. cul>' 50c.
Good line o! Tweeds, only' 60e.
Extra large lot Englishs Tweeds, cnly' 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, oui>' SOc.
Extra qusality Englishs Tweeds, only 95c.
Real English Buckskia, ouily O5c.
Special lot Sik Mixed, osnly $1,00.
Stacks o!Smal Check Tweeds,osnly $1,00•.
Best West et England T weedt cul>' $1,35.
Blue rend Black Warsted Coatingu, osnly $1,30.
Basket Costings, oui>' $2,20.
Extra large lut catings, selling at $2,40.
Bast make Diagonsl Coatings, $2,75.
Extra Heavy Worsted Ooatings, oui>' $3,15. .
Large lot cf doubla wvidtis Twe.ed 'Jlothings, prices

75c, filc, $1,00, $1,20, $1 30, $1,35.
Overcoatings in Beaver, Whsitney, filankets, Clatis,

Pilot, Naps, in endiss variety', prico from SOc.-

Underclothing Department.
Meq's Canada Sbirts and Drawars, prices, 38e, 50c

65c, 750, 85c, S1$rO.
Men5s RaScotch Shirts and Dravers, prices efrom

$1,00 te $2,00 eacis.
Oxford Regatta Shirts, price from 35c.
Men's Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Men's Flannel Shirts, price, 7&c.

Endlese varIety Ladies' and Geants Kid is,
Gloves, &c.,ptices low.

CUlI early and soeursthe Bargains-
Oct aSit.12-iy

AGRIÔULTURE.

PICS.

Pigs need clean dry pens, and supply breeding
sows with ont straw, chaif, or sawdust, for litter.

OXFN.
Oxen, when at work iunder a bot spring sun, will

suifer frrn the heoat. Give them frequ est resting
spelle, and wattr, with some bran atirred into it.

THINNOING.
No matter how how thoroughly the first tinning

va suppomeel te ho donc, tha prebalailitios are that
toc muaispfrits btil left, and that a second thining

l needed.
MANURE

Should be turned over early in the month, so as

te have it rotted as much as possible for use in bill
or dril tcrops.T seew have beeded our dvico,
ta eut ail tise tran and talks, eittier for foddet or
litter, will find the handling of the manure heap an

easy task. Those who have not, will probably regret
the failure, and resolve te do better.

PoULTI.Y.
Many hens will now have laid out their itter,

and become broody. Give sittiug-hens clean ntte
of soft hay, and do not set a hen that is infested
with vermin. Put such a one la a close cop lined
with tarred roofing-felt, and apply grease te ber
legs and under the wings. Houses may be kept free
from vermin by cleaulineEs, and using grease and
kerosene oit on on the perches.

SHEEP. ..
As the days become warmer, ticks will increase,

and sheep will appear restless under their blankets.
Uive thea ashade on tire cool side of a building, or
put up a temporary shed in the field where they
uay escape the hot saun of noonday. As the sheep
begin to nibble the new grass, look out for seours
ln tie ambs. If tiis appears, give a tabiespoon-
fuil cfa mixture cf peppermint nater vitis prepar.
ad chalk, and a little ginger.

nOW TO UUY POULTIRI

We ail know when poultryr comes on the table
wvbether it is tender or tough; but few persons can
tel vises tise>' iss te bu>' witbor a chiches,
turkay, goose, or duck bs youug or old. Thie

following are given as rules by which poultry eau
be safely jadged:

If a hens spur la bard and the scales on the legsi
rougis, siscis§ old, viotisar jeu sec iser hied iv>Il
corroborate your observation. If theunder bill
las stiff that yon cannot bend it down, and the
comb thick and rougis, leave ber, no matter hw
fat and plump orsmaae oneles particular. A young
heu bas only the rudiments of spurs; the scales
on the legs are smooth, gloasy,' and flesh colored,
whatever the color may be; the claws tender and
short; the nails sharp; the under bill soft; and
the comb thin and amooth.

Ain old heu turkey bas rough scales on the legs,
callosities on the soles of the feet, and long, strong
claws. A youngone the reverse of ail thesa maths.
Whoen the feathers are on, the old turkey-cock has
a long tuft or beard; a young one but a sprouting
one. And when they are off, the smooth scales on
the legs decide the point, besides the difference in
sizeof the watties of the neck and lu the elastie
shoot upon the nose.

As old goose, when alive, Li known by the rough
legs, the strengtli of the wings, particularlyu t the
pinions, the thickness and strengt of the bill, and
tise fineness of the feathers; and whes plucked, by
the legs, the tenderness of the skis under the
vings, by the piueiun and the bill, and the
coarenefs of the akin.

Ducks are disiinguished by the same means, but
there ta iis dillerence, that aducklng'a tbi it
muchl onger lunproporties te breadtisfett

ead than an old d'cks. A Young pigeon le dis.
caverai b>' ita pale colora, emooti scsoses, tender,
celapsed fet, and tise yelow long down inter-
sper ed 'smong its featiers. A pigeon that can fly
bas always red- colored legs and no down, and is
then toc old for use.-Selected.

TIVELVE INTS FOi TUE SEASON.

Theseason for transplanting is ar band, and a
few hents on the subjeot wili prove valuable te the
inexperienced. 1. Sever expose roots to the air
ose moment longer tisas ld bsolbttely necessar>'.

t is incemparbiy better te get troas or busbes wol
packed by a nurseryran than to take thema from.
the nursery loose tu carry thetm a mile or two- 2.
If the roots and branches have ben at ail dried or
shrivelled. lay the whole tree or bush down in a
trench made in good soif, and cover it with fine
eartlu carefuilly shaken in se as to asurround every
fibre and brauich. A day or two of this bed viii
partially restare the roots and branches to a healthy
condition uniess too far gone. 3. Bn sure you
have good, rich, deep soit for your tre or bushee.
Yon cana take them up cvery year to manure sud
crumible the soit agnin as with annual crops. Dig a
goed wide hole for earh, in proportion tu size of tree,
and fill with fine, rich surface earth, or the best you
can get rixed ith old compost, but no fresi
mantre. Make the earth a utile higisr tias tisa
level, as it wilt sink somewhat. Du not dig deep
nules the ground is well drained, for water may
lodgein the hiole thus made. 4. Plant su that
the soi twill corne no higher on the srtem than it
did before. Spread the routs and shiake fine cartih
over theni till they are covered ; then shake the
tree or bush twice or thrice gently up and
downtill the mould comes lm Contact withi
every root ; then pre-sa down tho earth
gently, but not rough statnping on it.
5 w a ynriter stai, whlca, generally speaking, Is
zial seeessary, te sure tisat jeu de not use col

water for any tree, bush, or plant. If you have
water that bas stood in a tub or pond under a hot
eun, good and weit ; if not, use warm-not hot
water. It will hielp to heat the ground and give
the tree a stàart. A great manv transplanted trees,
ilowersr, and vegetables get a back-set by drenching
vith culd water that takes then a month to get
over, if they get over it alL Neyer mini what ig-
noratnuses say ordo in this matter of watering with
cold water. Avoid itl 6. Planting in thisafter-i
non, or even by moonlight, la much prefarabbo la
planting in the morning or heat of the day, espe-
Clîil]y if the plants, such, for instance, as cabbages,
are in leaf. 7. Il you have two bUndles of treeos
froan a nursery, ana plant one lu enriy Spring before
the buds bave >egun to burst while the oearth i yet
cold,and lay the others unopened in the cellar for a
month ill the buds have burat even lu the
dar-, you will fird thsa second panting will
faîr outstrip tisa firt. WVhy I Becauso lna
tise seud casa tise eartis is warmi and tisa cold
drought ai seed-tiume ls over. It is not tac hlae
north of 45 to plant apples or pears near tisa end of!
Msa' If tise trees hava becs kept bacin as root hsouse
but furthser soutis tisa planting shouldît e! course bea
earlier. Goose-berries, raspberries, straw-barries,
and cherries, wbicis flower early', require ta be piment.
ed muchs soor tisas apples or pt-ara. S. Whsen
planting, give your tree or hush as good a shape as
jou can ' judiciours prsning, but Lyseo means
prune te chose. Raspberies rend grapa-vines are
planted as canes, but it la mest injurios ta reduca

plantoddtree rend busis vii long masure. strmw
or litter, covering tise earth wit IL to tise depths of!

,two or tisree incises as far as tise recta attend, rend
let it lie loosaerend rougis for a y'ear. It will protect
tise roots froma drought in Summer, sud frost lnu
Winter. 10. Tise çulckest va>' te kilt a non trans-
planted trec le tovwater It fre.quently snd copioussly
witis cold water, leaving tisa earth te be caked b>'
tise vater and baised b>' tise sus. If yen de ,ne t
muich, stir tise earth abave tise roots fra quently

TO LET-AFarm of 180 Acres, at Longue
l'OINTE, 34L miles from n otreail. 'Vrczy suitable for

milk.selling. lossession first ofrNay snurt.Applv rinthe
preiclises ta Mies. E. QUINN, or in F. A. TJIM' rs ST.
J-N NIArSl'E LLSTEET, Mantread. 27-tf

O'NEILL,
P .... DEALER 1N.

Hay, Oats, & General Feed Store.
The best quality E oPRESSE PA always an hand at

REASONAiSLE mRICas.

A CALL SOLICITBD AT

273 WILLIAM STREET.
March 1e '7s SnSa*

H[OMASKERMODE,T WIRE WORtKBR,

30 BLEURY STREET.
Plower Baskets, Flower Stand-, Bird Cages, Window

Guards and Siees, always on hand. Ail kinds of WIRE
WOIK made to order ou the shortest notice and at lowest
possible pries.

REnmss PLCTHE L.CE :-30 Bleury Street.
March saa a7-E mos

N EW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town.
ships, very choice,

at the
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEP HAl!,
SUGUR CURED 1 AMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

AT T!HE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMSONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and i

Vegetables,
AT TrSE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

Superior Praie and Brown Malt; India Paie and other
Aies, Extra Double and single Stout, in wood and bottle.

Families Supplied.
The following Bottierso.ly are authorized to use our labels

riz.
Thos. J. Howard................17 St. Peter Street
Jas. Virtue .............. ... 9 St. Vinent
Tas.Ferguson.............28 St. nConstantStreet

Jas. Rowan................152 St. Urbain "

Wm. flishop................479 1agiuchetire
Tiras. Iirîisella ............... 144 Cttawa Street
C.hJ. isanoevre...-.........585 St. Dominique Street

Mav S'77 1v-4

BASKERVILLE & BROS.,
(OTTA WA CIT .)

previous to their removal fîrst May next to the large Brick
Store now occupied as furulture shop, two doors east t
their old stand, on Rideau Street, olers their ENTIItI
STOCK A COST PRICES. Ail are invited to sec the re-
ductions that are going. Thety alsa ,guarantee the choicest
wines, Lqiors, Teas, Cencral Groceries and Provisions.
Tieir sprint importations,nov ordered, are the largest vet
made, and the premises that they are ga i to the first
lav ne can be surpassed ii ihe Doinin for conveni

ence tn tireirselves and castomners. Famnilles desiring sup-

plies îo't miss thi apportu.ity Nn. 1 L A SRADORS
IHERRINGS, the cheapest in the market. (feb 2), '78-13in'sc olpruiy

J. G. PARKSc Pif O TOGRAPIZEIt,

and publisher of

STERCOSCOPIC AND OTIER VIEWS,
LANTERN SLIDES, &c.

195- St James Street, Montreal.
Catalogue et views sent by post: prompt nttention to

enlargements. .Mr. Parlks has the negatives taken by Mr,.
Inglis for eirht vears on St. James Street, also the n'egatives
taken i timseif- for the last twelve years. hlitos can Ibe
had froin the seme CrystnI Ivory paintingssade, and proces
taughrt, photoraphs made especially.adapted for the sane.
Six trst prias was awnrded for various styles cf work at
the list Provincial Exhibition, alsoa nuiriberof first prims
at varincs naaer ExhibitionE [f'av 1i, .77-v

CATHOLICS OF MONTREAI1
Read the listof Books we are offerinig at twsent-ise cents

pe weekEcent FrLeiiil>'Bibles, IlLue c f tire illee-seDd

Virgi"," FitlerBtrk 's Lectures andl Sermon," Il Lies

of dre Saints," Life of Pope Pius LX," and a ine asVsort-
uent ot Missinn and other Prayer Books. Also McGeoghtt-
gan and Mitchell's "anistoyf Irelrer.d," sud "i le c
Dianiel O'CenneII." Thre aboie warks are ail ;ruhlishied by

the well.known firm o D. &J. Sadlier & Co., of New Yore,
and will be delivered in advacte on receipt o thce first p>y. '

JAMES JORDANS BOOK STORE,
574 CRAIG STREET, (nearly opposite Cotej
B>' dropping a note or a Postal Card we will send sans.
pies of the above-naned books to any aidress for ex-
aminaion, freer ai charge. A choice selectcn of Albums
av be hIl on the saine terme.Nov 14 '77

D OHERTY & DOHERTY, ADvocATEs, ec.
No. 50 8T. JAMES STREET, MONTRELA.

T. J. Dosar, B.O.L. O. J, DonSaTY, A.B.B.O.L

TO THE'ELECTORS I1

,ERFECT SAFETY.
TOWNSHNED'S BEDDING

PATENTED FOR ITS PURITY.
CHEAPEST AND BEST.

Old Eedding Pnrifled By Patent Process.
39 & 41 BONAVENTURE ST., Montreal.

March 27, '78-38 Smos

A. BEAUVAIS,
WILL SELL TO-DAY,

r*ier thanwater. In eitreme cases0 fbackward-
nes, watar eocaalontlly wih tepld water, but ai-
ways stir 'the. oeil to prevent caking after being
watered. 11. If yen plant forest trees, do net take
them outof swamps or thick woodss, as they have
no bunches cf fibrous rots in these localities. Get
them elther from open spots or frai respectable
nurseries, and not too old, or you wil nt have the
rigbt proportion of roots. 12. Finay, as yno must
give the same space and go ta the sane e pense in
planting, fencing, andI tending poor kindas good
oses, becsure jas -get tise best varleties te begin

with. Eschew tree peddlers, many of whom will
supply any variety of apples you want from the

slameiunde, tieir tra being geisrally outized ar
scallawugs, bougbt cheap asi the weepings of nur-
series, and carried so carelessly as to let the rocts
dry. Thera are, doubtless, rellable peddlers, but
deal with none nnless you know them to be such.

FLOWER GARDEN AND L&WN.
Tise work haro nl be confinedto ta isat mn>'h

called Ikeeping,' but it comprises a great vari>'

of operations. The grass on the lawn should ba
mown when it needs it; those who make it a rule
te mow regularly at stated intervals, make a mis-
take; ln a bot, dry time, when the grass is making
no growth,'it Il bret let alone, else the roots mnay
suffer. Edgings must be kept nearly cut. Shrsaa
and perenial plants sbculd have the clusters cut
away as soon as out of flower unless seeds are wan-
ed. Dahlia", gladioluses, llies and othr plants
will eued stakes. which should b so placed as te
show as litt'e as possible. Bedding plants in
masses need pinching and cutting te preserve a
uniform height; la rIbbon plantiug the effect is
spoiled unless the lines are kept distinct, whichi
may be done by proper cutting.

Or THE.

WESTERN DIVISION.

GENTLEMEN.

Having received the unanimous nomination of
the Reform Party of the City of Montreal, I bg to
offer myself as a candidate for suffrages at the
approaching election.

LIn accepting the nomination I do seo. with the
firm purpose of protecting the interets of the city
against any efforts that may be made to crippl6

and embarras. ber trade or commercial prosperity.
If elected, I will support the Jcly Admiastration,
in its endeavour to carry out a system of economy
and retrenchment.

I shall strenously oppose thoe measures in con-
nection with the Railway Bill t hat have not for
their object the strict fulfilment of the original oon-
tract between theCiety of Mentreal and the Directorsi
of the Northern Colouization Railway Company,
and the building of the terminus and worksheops
within the city.

I shall also oppose strongly all attempts at un-
necessary taxation.

All measures calculated to further the oducation
of the poorer classes will receive my hearty sup-
port.

Differential Legislation I will oppose as I cannot
see the justice of charging more for licenses in the
City of Montreal than in any other place in the Pro-
vince.

I shall alse move for a bill having for ite object
the better protection of the working classes with con-
tractera, makking ever contracter empioyed b>' the

Government deposit a sufficient sum as a guarantee
against fraud on their part in their engagements
with their employees.

As your representative In Pariiment Ishal act
independently and i sali be foand always ready
and willing to support measures having for their
object the good and welfare of our Province.

Your obedient servant,

J. McSIANE, Ja.
Montreal, 3rd April, 1878. 36

MONTREAL WEST.

TO THE ELECTORS
Or THE

WESTERN DIVISION
OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

CTENTLEMEN:--

Having been honored with the unanimous nom.
ination of the Conservative party to again represent
this important Division in the Legislative Assembly
of the Province, I accept the ceididature and, if
elected, will use my best efforts to do my duty in
that as in the other positions of honour in which
I have, in the past, been placed by my fellow-
citizens.

Your obedient Servant,
.44-4 J. W. McGAUVRAN'.

EDUCATIONAL, &o.

LORETTO ABBEY,
IVELLINýC-TON- PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Brancr ch the Ladies cf torettofLublin, Irelanl.
Board and Tuition-$5o per annum. Send -for ciroular
and address to
July 25-5y LADY SUPfaIR

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Two medals for Gencralprnficiency ia the difierent courses
will tepresented Ils excellency, Lord )uflierin, Go-reroior =eof i anacls. Bard and Tuitian per rear
0150. For futher information and prospectus, address
July iS-1y LADY SUPERIOR.

CON VENT
-- OF oUR-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conduted by the Ladies of Loretlo.

Studies will be resunmed at thi. institution, for lSoarders
and Dtv.Scholars, on the ist of September.

The Convent la situated in the most elevated part of the
City, and offers rare wivantages to parents denîrous of pro-
curing for their children a solid, useful and reiined educa.
tion.

For particulars, please addressTISE LADY SU7PERIOE,
uly s , .77-y Loretto Convent, Jielleville.

CONVIENT

or Tus SI3TERaS O? THE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WILLiA3tSTOwN, ONT.

The systemof education enibraces the English andFrench
anguîages Music, Drawing ainttng, and uvery kind or
useful al ornaneotal n leele vork.

.. TEE MS.:
Board and Teuition lm Frenchr and English.....- .o
Musit and use oef Instrument............ ...... 2.oo
flrawmiîg and P'aintine..................... ... ~ 2.no
i3ed andi fledding....... ....... ............. î .0
Washineg.....................................oo
Entrante F"ee...~............. .. ~... .......... 3.co
Thre ScheolastiC year commences in SEPTflSIIER, and

class at tire end cf JUNE. Nov >4, '77.14

PI nOotl4er bttle% on igh prtes. R IN

ioe~ hsivng PI ANO or OrIGAN. Read mey ltest cîrcu/ar.
AR atc <rre er iri.Aîes ORGANS

$ tained Class For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artiset, Diploma cf Euglad,

Snpplies European Art Glass et tire prices chrarged for tire
lofenior article Ihithcerta usedt liere for Stameed Glass. The
test Memoarial 'windows. Send for prices, &c.

pRIZES REC EVD.•

London 1871. Philadelphia876-Firmt Prizeo

Latce! Londlon, Eng,.
Studio and Workes, Stapletos, Staten Island, 1. Y.

Jane 20, 'n7y

-

1March 27, -78.83 91mos

SGOOD AND DURABLE

PANTS for $1.50
PANTS for $1.75
PANTS for $2,00

PANTS for $225

PANTS for $2.75
PLN TS fer $3.00

GIVB US A CALL BEFORE

Purchasing Else where.
190 St. Josephi Street.

D LAXONTAGNE,T.AMONTAGNE,

46 BONSECOUR STREET.
Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging, White.

Washing, Coloring
Done on shortest notice at moderate prices.

fl-Leave your orders for HOUSE CLEANINGs .eIrly.
March 27, '7S-83 3Mcs

ICErARn BURKE,RCustom BOOT and SHOE-MAKER
689 CRAIG STREET, .

(Beween .Bleury and Hermine Streets) Noneaz.
-:o:-

A= ORD s AD REPAIRING PaoxPTLY ATTnDED To

W. . MB ULLIN & Co.,
MANUTAOTURER AN» DEALBEs N

BOOTS .AND SHOES.
14 ChaboWez Square, near G.TR. Depo4

MONTREAL.

Wl f xEP i STocK mmd NASEEATG ORDT R TM MTr
FReCH, NOLISE and ANERICAN 5TYLs.

IROTLAND, O'BRTEN & Co.,

MANuFACTOkREs or

BOOTS AND S110ES,
333 ST. PAUL STEET, MOTnaL.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly on hand
May 2,'77 i-38-y

Wb STAFFORD & Co.,

WUOLESALE MANcrPAcTTURERs O
BOOrS AND SHOES,

No. 6 Lemo(ne Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

May 23,'77. 1-41.-y

UT.T.ARKY & Co.,
K & 0  MANIIFACTDRs or

BOOTS A1BD SHOESJ.
No. 8 Sr. HELE STaMT, MosraAL

May 2, '77. I 38-y

P. A. MURPHY & Co.,
IMPDRTERS OF

ENGLISH AND FOlmIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIC WEBS,
&C, &c., &c.,

No. 19 ST. IEELEN STREET, MONTEAL
May 2, 77 1.38Y

FOGARTY& BRO.,

BOOT SlOR lAXUFACTURERS,
245 St Lawrence Main Street,

CoaaNa ST. CATiE RINE aaSTrr,

NOTICE.
-:_

HE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILDING
E OCIETY will Rpply tothe Parliament of

Canada, at !ts next session, te obtain a ispecial act
of incorporation, giving it power:

ist. To become an nrdinary loan and investment
society, with the privilege's accorded to kermanentBuilding Societica accord ircg te thse laws in force.

2nd. Te discontinue and abandon the system of
allotments.

3rd. To reduce its capital te twenty per cent of
the amount notw suhscîiibed, except in so far as te-
pects the holdinis of present borrowers, who will
remain sharelholders for the full amnount alvanced
to them. And if they prefer not to retain snh
shares, power to maie arrangements with them for
the repayment of what is due on their loans will be
asked.

4tb. To Increase its capital stock fram tinme to
time ; to create a reserve fttnd-, ta continue t (isue
temporary shares, if thouglt advisable; to create alien on the shares for thae payment; fcf as duo

to the Soclety ; and tu invest is moneys in public
securities, and to arcept personal, in addition te
hypothecary gnarantees as collateral security for
loans made by it.

And generally for any other powers neoessary forthe proper working of the said Society.
H. JEANTOTTF, N. P.

tf Sec -Treas.
PROVINCE or QEgzOg,
District of Montreal. SUPEIOR COURT.

Dame Julie Tellier dite Lafortune, of the City
and District of Montreal. wife of Joseph Narcisse
Portlance, trader, of the same place,

Plaintifi;

Tha said Joseph Narcisse Portelance, trader, of
the same place,

Defendant.
An cotioa for separatioan ato properttyb as been

this day instituted in this Court, at Montreal.
THIBAULT & McGOWN,

Attorneys for Poindi{.
Montreal, 9th Mareb, 1878. 32-5

PROvNCs or QFU.nc,) SUPERIOR COURT,
District of Montreal. f Montreal.

No. 192.
Dame Isabella, alias Isnbella Berry, of the City

and District of Montreal, wife of W. Robert Smitb,
gentleman, of the paid Cit' d Montreal, duly
authorized to ester en justice a le.fet des presentea,Plaiatif;

Tise sid W. Robrt Smitha, gentleman, of thse
same place,

Defendant.
An action n seprat'on de biens bas been issuedl

against thse Defendan t. re turnable on the thirty-
first day cf January' lst,

LL MA ILLBT,
>tfwlaidi.

Kntreal,1sht February', 1878. 3543


